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lrom the

Rear View Mirror

Thc recent rennion of the CFA ltaving retttrtred
to Salem. N4assachusetts, rvhcrc the first took place
Septeurber 1990, celebrated our l0'r' anttiversary. ittcorporated Febnrary 1989, created a bit ol rerniniscing
(day dreanrs. actually) that drilted through my
thoughts. Alier several years of detenttined effort on
the part of our founder Cyril Gray Cogswell. all was in
place for the first gathering. Excitement and expectation rvas evident; the only regret was Cyril had become
too ill to attend.
Having experienced many'incidettts' during nty
25+ years of research (l like to think of thern as dcstiny), another was about to conte my way. I would
never have known this nromentous event was about to
take place if now CFA rnember Cliff Haines of Augusta, Maine, had not phoned nte to ask if I had seen
the notice listed in the Yankee Magazine. Cliffs ancestor. Samuel Haines, was inder.rtured to our Cogswell
farlily and shared the voyage on the Angel Gabriel.
Several years prior I had attended a meeting at
the Cogswell College in San Francisco together with
Sumter Cogswell. The purpose, a proposal for a family
associatiou. WithoLrt lraving any kttorvledge of tlte results of that rneeting perhaps I had put it all on the rear
shelf of nry nrenrory bank...and norv it was cottting

alive again !
'NO!' I had not seen the Yankee notice...and was I interested? 'Cliff, say goodbye so I can call to learn if
any reservations are still possible at the Harvthortte Ho-

I' My heart sank as I was told, 'no space available'.
Persisting, I asked flor help in locating accommodation
close by with success at a B & B. I now began seeking
flight reservations. Within three weeks I was on nry
way, rvith a tounage of Cogswell information I had in
tel

nry

collection and

ea-9er

to share.

By Bernice

Sonna

But that had to conte later. I rnade it! Looking
lorwarcl to lreetin-e rvitlt unknown cottsitts; eager to learn
all about the ambitiorts and expectittions of the association. IT WAS SUPER! It takes a lot to excite Ine nlore
than I arnily genealogy.
Gary Boyd Roberts rvas there to tell us about our
'Ancestors of Arnericatr Presidents' and the opportunity to
have an autographed copy of his book by that nall'le.
The banquet rvas highlighted with a telephone
conference call from Cyril for all to hear and enjoy, albeit
with a certain amount of sadness due to his absence.
What it rvould have meant to hirn to have been therel

And to us also, although not knowin,E it rvould have been
the one and only opportunity to meet our'benefactor'.
We rvere treated rvith a very well organized bus
trip through the area with a knorvledgeable guide givirlg
us mornent to t.nomeut details of history as rve passed by
various hornes. A very tasty box lunch under some sltade
trees served as a rvelcotrte break. How thrilled I was to
be there, with a sort ol'going ltome' feeling. Of course
the'piece d'resistatrce'came when we visited the
Cogsrvell Grant with Nina Little graciously pouring lemonade for us all. I was thoroughly enjoyirrg everything,
with no idea what the future held for me within the organization.
Septerttbcr. 199I and anotlter gathering was
planned. This tinre at historical Pettraquid, Mailte, wltere
the Angel Gabriel so uncerentotriously deposited our emigrating family in 1635. A bronze plaque was attached to
a large storte cotnt.t.temorating tltat arrival for visitors to
read.

Septentber 1993 and time to'go west'for our
third reunion. and a western barbecue. I rrtissed this one
and in retrospect I should have been there as I was
elected president! And I quickly realized it rvas best to
keep Surlter's telephonc ttutnber handy as nty mind
brzzed with pleas for help. Cyril had passed away in
Marclr at age 89...we were on our owlt. (cont'd page2)
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All Saints Organ Being Refurbished

President's Corner
Dear Cogsrvell Cousins

By Steve Aberle

It is an honor to be the president of this group. Our
officers corrtinue to clo their jobs very efficiently.
kceping the org:rnization running slnoothly.
Ed Cogsrvell and Steve Aberle are doing a fine
job planning our Scpternber. 2000 reunion in Seattle.
I Irope tnany of you will attend. I arn looking forrvard
to seeiug old liiends and nteeting new oues.
Plcasc contact
d

i

atrout any

y<lu rvould

The 1866 Bevin-eton or-qan at All Saints Church in Westbury
is being refurbished, with the
of having it tunctional
-eoal
again by Easter. When the rvork is complete. the organ u,ill
be reassenrblecl in thc stone archway directly West of its currenl. Iocation. This rvill allow the instruurent to be better
heard tlrroughout the church.

to

scuss.

.C..l.Castagnaro
snrithc @,pocketntail.conr

3642 N. Garcy Avo.#l
Pornona CA917(t]

(909) 392-9734

Rear Yierv MirrOr

(conrinued)

1995 u,e met in 0ld Saybrook, Connecticut, an0ther hrstorical Cogsrvell stronghold. follorved by Charleston, SC in
1996 rvhere'n0rth and south'came together amicably, enjoying a ferv good CivilWar stories having Cogswells on both
sid es.

1997 rve nret in Sunnyvale, Calilornia. llosted by the
Cogsu'ell Collegc. W e do bounce across the nation and perhaps itis [recause u'e have a nationrvide niembership.

"Stripped" organ (August 1999)

1998 and we're 0n the road to Nova Scotia, Canada. So
much of 0ur ancest0rs niark this place... can we now claim to

be'internatiorral? Better u,ait untilwe gather in Mother England some day.

And norv it is 1999 so back to u,here rve first met...},ou'll
rc:ad

aboutit elsen,here within these pages.

A sort of sunt nr ary: W e have: lost our founder; achieved
'nonprofit status'; had five presidents, devr.loped our newsletIer attaining an'official' Editor; published'The Descendants
of John Cogsrvell';made a gr0up t0ur to Westbury Leigh in
Englandl enjoyed eight reunions, and best oI all u,e n0w nuntber over 300 menrbers having hc'gun u,ith approximately 651
Nou, that u'as a lot of day dreaniing... Ijust ivanted to
share our pr0gress rvith our new nrembers, as u,ell as those

'n0t-so-new'. I{oiv very glad I anr to be a parl of the
Co_esrvel I Fanrily Associatiorr.

Pipes being boxed up (August 1999)
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lrom the Editor's

Desk

We are about to begin the last year of this millennium. Re-

flecting on this it would seem that
this would be a good chance to complete the many things we
may have put on our agendas but for one reason or anothsr
have not done.
One of the things I have wanted to do was to learn desktop
publishing. Well, I have my start and hopefully by the end of
the year I will have it under my belt (thank you for bearing
with me).
There are several hips Hal and I have wanted to take for
some time but have postponed more than once. This will be
the year! Of course the longer I think about it the longer the
list grows.

I am not sure how to apply this to the CFA. Membership
growth is always on the agenda and it certainly
isn't to be completed this year, hopefully never. We have
never established a specific goal but certainly we all support
the growth of the organizatiut.

It is always nice to ard things with a big bang. MY New
Year's wish is that you will each find your own way to
use the last year of this millennium to do some of those
things you have always wanted to do--or felt you should
do-and go into the year 2001 with a clean slate, so to
speak.

Happy Holifiays

Courier Editor

Perhaps we could all give a one-year manbership as a gift to
an offspring, sibling, or whatever.

COGSWELLLYMAN REIUNIDER SALE

'A HERITAGE

OF LEAVERS: VOL II: COGSWELL-LYMAN", by David L. Taylor - few remaining copies left, may be ordered from the publisher. Originally sold for $29
plus postage, briefly available for $15 plus $3.30 postage. This work, copyrighted in
1996, contains 143 pages oftext plus 32 pages ofpictures. The book traces lines oftwo
great families from medieval lreland, Scotland, France and England to New England (in
the 1630's) then to points west, focusing on Pennsylvania (1794), where the families intermarried.
Order from Dr. Howard Lyman Cogswell, Publisher
1548 East Avenue

Hayward, CA 94541-5313
ORDER
Please send one copy of

Name (Please print):
Address/P.O. :

City, State, Zip code:
Phone #:
Date:

BLAIIK

"A HERITAGE OF LEAVERS, VOL. II', for which I enclose

S18.30, postage included to:

fortheApdl Gourler

Mary Lieberman
be due no laterthan
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I tamily Memher
Remembers Henry Cogswell
By Richard IIatlisou
Dcar Cousin lvlary.

A l'cature in the currcnt Cogsn,cll Couricr about tlrs
IIenrl, Cogsu,cll College brcluglrt back

ear11, nrcrrrorics. IVIy
(lranclnrotlrer cl{'ten sltoke ol'hcr Unclc Hcrry. I-ler rrut(her,
Lucy Cogsrvcll llcartrer, and Hcn11, slrarecl llre sante father,
Gcor-rre Washin-ston Co-usrvell. SItc rcceircd $500 in Hcnly's
u,ill. \Yith barl lurrning u,cather in Miclrigan tllat ycar. the
hcqucst kept tlrcnr goirr-s.
An Aurrt, Icla Reanrer Robcrts, lii,,:d in Oakland,
Calilornia nruclr ol-hcr lilc. Also a rccipicnt ol'$500, shc
took it on herscllto tcucl his centetery pkr . Hc had an imprcssive ohclisk. His u,il'c a sntall rnarker orr thc bordcr. Ilutnor's clairtr slrc shunned public noticc. Hc cvcn sportctl din-

tnortrl slrilt stucls.
Irr tlrc carlv I920's lightning hit the largc star atop
thc otrclisk. 'I'u,o (r" to 8" pr<lngs split o['l'. AuuI Itla gar,c it t<r
a nephcrv lirr sal'ckccyring. He brouglrt it back to Ntlichigan. I
olicrr lookcd adrnirin-uly on it. A uurnllcr ol'ye:ars ago. I triccl
to retrievc it to clonatc to the Collegcr. My Aunt. u,ho inhcritcd thc house. had nrarried a rnan rvillr the historical outlook
of a srnall town Krtgcr utanager, rvhich lre rvas. Ife disltosccl
of cverl,tlring old. It probably cnded r:p in the krcal Kitcherr
Micldens.
In 1943. altcl becclrning anthulator;, Ii'om Bcthcsda
Naval Hospital. I n,alked ctorvn Pcnnsylvania Avcnuc. Ncaring 7'l'Stlcct, I spied a ntost anrazing sight. A ntiniature
Crc'ck Tcnrple crlvered a lbuntain ol'cntu,incd Dolphins, atop
sloo(l a six-f'oot water cranc. Thc canopy containcd (he rvords,
I;AII'H, HOPE. CFIARIT\'. TEIVIPERANCE. I thoughr,
"Whocvcr desiglrcd lhat rrrust lravc had tho DTs.'' Rcaching
tlre plaque. to nry astonishntent. it rvas nty non-drinkin_t Uncle
Herrry.
IIc hatl also civen such ntonstrositics to 22 othcr citics. sonrc rvith hiruscll'holclin-c a $,atcr glass instcad ol'llrc

cranc. Only Washington rctaincd thcirs. Ycars latcr. taking
nry rvif'c to see i{. trvo clerclicts sat" on the ltlatlbrrn untlcr
"HOPE" and "TIIMPIIRANCE" trighlighting a cut-ratc liquor
storc in tlrc backsround.

IIIWW.COGS1[H,I,.ORG
By Pat Cogswell - WehMaster

YOUR rvcb site, rvhich ,rvas l'irst put on the
Irtternet in IVIarch. 1999. has becn constantly changing,
so you should rs,isit it pcriodically just to see u,hat's
trerv. After tlre I999 Reunion in Salcnt, a su_uscstiorr
'uvas nrade to include inforrnation on the 2000 England
trip. This can be accessed frorn a link at the bottorn of
the "Ol-l'icers, Board Mernbers & Past Presidents" page.
Plus all the nerv officers and board ntcrnbcrs have lreen
aclded as rvell. Ncxt someorre suggested tlrat it u,ould
nrake our secretary's life, Claire Cogsrvell Daigle, a littlc easicr if il,e inch.rdcd thc merrrbership lbrnr on our
web site, so a link was added to our honre page
"Cogsu,ell Irarnily Association" for tlre new llre lnbership pa-ee. Il'you are rrot W)).iJ;.;i yet a mcrnber...
plcasc lcel frcc to visit
orrr rveb site and print out
Check the CFA
ir rnerrbership lbrrn and
rlail it to Claire.
Website for the latest
Sorre ol'our
nre,nbers wcre \/er),busy
additionstothe
durin-e tlteir sunrrrter vlrcatio,s and fourrcl new Prominent Cogswells in Histoty
and exciting iuforrnatiou,
W.W
so a whole new page \\,as "'""""""*'*"",'"
aclded titlecl "Nerv Discoveries/Infbrrration" rvhich can
be accessed lrorn any page or1 YOUR web sitc. And
finall1,, tlie Ileunion 2000 cornnrittee has beeu very
lrusy puttin-e the rvheels in rnotiou for a splendid affair,
so of course, I added a page entitled "l{eunion 2000" to
pique everl,one's interest in attencling.
If there is sonrething you would like to sce on
YOUR rveb site,.lust drop ure an en'lail message
(patcogsu,el I @toadnrai I.toacl.net) witlr the details (snai I
mail is OK too) and I'll be nrore than glad to enhaucer
YOUR. rveb site as much as you like. Thanks to all the
fblks rvho suggested the above information. YOUR
rveb site rvoulcln't be possible rvithout your lrelp. Bc:cause ol'your ideas, our nrcnrbership has srorvn and
lve've sold a lllll)tber of books fi'clnr pcople accessin_e
ww\v.cogsu'ell.rlrg.

lrom the Secretary's Desk
Dear Members,
We have returned from the family reunion in Salem after enjoying ourselves very much. Was nice to see so
many new faces.
Want to "Thank" our past President Edna Roberds and
John(Jack)Cogswell for a wonderful time. The food was
great; the speaker Gary Boyd Roberts was delightful
and interesting; the weather was hot and sunny and the
tour was one that we won't forget for a long time. In
other words everything was "wonderful". Thank You

both!!

I would like to mention again: if you are planning on
moving or changing your address would you kindly let
me know. Then I can make sure that you receive all the
information I am sending out.
Also thanks to Ralph Cogswell, Ca.
for the photograph that I sent to reunion
attendees.

Hope to see you all at the next reunion.
Hope you all have a nice holiday.
Your Secretary Claire Cogswell Daigle,

Final notices have gone out to members who still haven't paid their dues. Hope to hear from you soon.
Plans are in the works for the next reunion. If you haven't returned your survey please do so now. It will help
the host and hostess to make the final plans.
Our membership is still growing at a good pace. This

New Members of the Cogswell family fissociation
David Glenn Cogswell, N|
CarolynCogswell, KY

Mary Cogsuell Baum, CA
Thomas L.Kincaid,AZ

William & Mary Cogs,vell, FL
Beverly Cameron , MA
Suzanne & ]ohnGraham, Canada

Bruce& HollyGagnon, CT

AllanCogswell,0H
EvelynBelli,NV
LouisaD.Cogs,vell,MA
|anice Dewire,VA

CarolynM.Facktor,MI
AaronJ.Cogswell,NC
Sue Keith ElverstonAR
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Reunion Impressions

lirst I[igwag in Battlefield
COCSWITLL INVOLVED IN FIRS'| BATI'LEFIELI)

Cogswell cousins met lor the second tirne in tlrc area of'John
Cogswcll's first land grant in prcsent-day Esscx, MA. The Hotcl Harvtltrlrne ilt Salcrn tvas a rvondelful nreel.ing place and rvc
all convcrgecl on therir banquet hall Friday evening. Thosc of us
rvho havc attcrxlcd sevcral rcunions norv take so rnuch joy in
gctting acquaintcrl u,ith our cousirrs llrxu scconcl to tenth, and
sonrc nlany tiltrcs "rcnrovccl" !
We can Iook up cach other in thc rvorrderlul book Descettdattts o.f .lolrrt Cttgswell that Don Cogswell has dttnc such a l-ine
job on. It truly brou-cht us ncarcr to our col'nnlon ancestur John
to visit Iissex and the vcr1, land rvhcrc hc and succecding gcncrations have livcd. Warren Littlc shou'cd slidcs and told us
what his boyhood was like living therc. His parents' intcrcrst in
art, Iurnishin-es, and all aspects olColonial livin-e is around
there for all to sce. Thcy turncd the propcrty ovcr to SI'NEA
(Socicty lbr the Preservation of Ncrv Errgland Antiquitics) and
it is open to visitols.
Our Lour olthc property thc next day rvas a delight, thanks to
the Society's care ofevcrything and thc chartning and knorvledgeable docents who led us. Thcy sccrn interestcd in having
our association's coopcration. Our group then visited thc Essex
Shipbuilding Museurn.
Gary Boyd Roberts, a renou,nsd prolcssional gcnealogist, was
our speaker Saturclay evening, and he does not tracejust <lne
Iamily nanre. Hc traced thc lines of lanrilies that Cogsrvclls
ntarried into . Arnong the nrany notablc l)ersons rvho had
Cogswclls in thcir ancestry wcre Princcss Diana, Nathanicl
Ilarvthorne. I-ou Hcnry I'loover,.lulia Ward Howc, and the chilclren ol'Shirley 'l'cmple Black.
I baskcd in all that rcllccted gkrry and then rcalizcd that I Iracl
alrvays becn proud ol bcing a Cogsrvcll. like m1, nrothcr, grandlnthcr. and cousirrs Nlary Rockwell and Bernice Sonna, Claire
Daiglc, J<lhrr Cogsrvcll, and all ol'tltc acllrriratrlc pcople who
startetl tlrc Association. I take pridc irr our new book and thc
next proiccts you will allbe hclping rvith, such as scholarships
and replacing thc vandalized plaque at Pcrnaquid, Maine.
It is alrvays grcat to hcar details of specilic lamily lines. Evie
E,isenhard and Howard Cogswell both startcd in Pennsylvania
and each ol'us lound interest in comparing Rodney Cogswcll's
stories oI schooling. Mary and Hal Lieberntan showed thosc
sanre inlcrcsts. Cogswells scenl to be very intercsting pcople!

-Edith Hall

USE OFWIGWAG

It rvas a relativcly rninor Civil War en-uagentcnt, but it
producetl a battlcficld "lirst." In Dccc:rttber, I 8(r l, Union
troops occupicd Port Royal Island, South Carolirta. Conf'cdcratc troops held thc rnainland and rvcrc busy builcling
fort to clcrl'cncl against any attcnrl)t al crossing thc Coosau'
Ilivcr. 'l'hc Fcdcral lirrccs undcr Brig. Corr. Isaac L. Stc-

a

vcns detcrmirrcd tcl dcstroy thcse batterics.
An assault lorcc of 3000 mcn crosscd tho rivcr on thc
night ol'Deccnrbcr 31. The next day thcy headcd tbr thc
Conf'ederate lilrt. The Arrny troops rvere protectccl by
Navy gunboats furnishing artillcry support, sonrcthing thc
Southcrners lackcd. The attack succccdcd in largc measurc
bccausc conrnrunication bctu,ccn thc troops and the gunboats was nrairrtuincd by a wigrvag systenl.
Deviscd belbrc thc rvar, the systern rvas based on a sittgler
flag signaling dots or dashes, dcpending on rvhcther it rvas
rnovcd to thc riglrt or lcft. Two signal ol'licers, Lt. Henry
S. Taf'li rvitlr the troops on slrore and Capt. Willianr Sterrling Cogsu'cll I#24921serving aboard thc gunboat Ot(arva.
were in cornnrunication during the marclr to thc lbrt. Thus
the gunboats wcre ablc constantly to shcll the woods in
front of the Union troops and drive the Conlederates frotn
their positions. According to Gcn. Stcvcns, this was thc
Ilrst test of the rvigwag signaling systern in thc field-and
it provcd a dccicled succcss.
Subscquently. Cogsrvell participated in the battles o[
Chanccllorsville, Gcttysburg, and others, and rvas rvith
Gen. Sherrnan on his march thror-rgh thc Southcrn statcs.
Hc rcl.ired as a lieutenartt-colonel, studicd larv, and practiced his prolcssion in Brookll,n, NY.

(Scc l/re News and Courier atrtl Clrurlcstr.rrr [SC]
Erettirrg Po.s/, Nor,. 7, 196l .)
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lflilliam

B. Cogswell Inducted

into RPI Hall of

Fame
By Ivlary Licircrrnan

One of these was Asa Fitch. a
pioneer in insect rcsearch and the
first entonrologist in Nerv York
State. You may think the nzrnre
l'anriliar. Hc is indecd a relative
of Mason Iritch Cogswell (of

I-ast surrrnrer I rcceived
a pltone call ll'ou-r llcusse-

lacr Polyteclrnic Institute
(RPI) fronr a gentlemarr
rvho lrad becn referred to
nre as editor ol the Cou-

Hartforcl School lor thc Deaf

rier by Arnold Cogswell

fanre).

(a CIrA rneurbcr and a
boitrd rreurbe r at RPI).
Ilc rvas looking lor a direct descenclant of Wil-

WBC is irr gootl coruparry in
the ItPI

lianr B. Cogsrvell (#4466)

of the class of
lB-52. ln this instance lre

a rrrer-nber

lucked out. as W.B.
Cogswell is rny grcatgrandl'ather.
I and othcr direct descertdants, including my
cousin Ronald C. Morse.
a CFA mernber. rvere
subsequently invited to
attend the induction cerernonl,of WBC irrrd thir'tcen other notable graduates. There u,ere eight
rvlto had gradr-rated belbre
I

Ilall

olF-anre. Othcrs

include a Nobel Prizervinner. the
builders of the Brooklyn,
Willianrsburg, and Verrazano
Narrorvs bridges, the inventor of
William B Iogswell

flassof

the Ferris rvheel, and tlte
"father"of the micro processor.

lB52

Man ol 0iverse lngenuity

As a youth of 12. William Iogswell created architectural plans for

The ccrerrrony weIS very
di-snificd and quite inrprcssive.
L,ach inductee, if not prcsent,

a

hotel built in Syracuse. As a Iivil War Navy engineer, he converted
old whalers into floating machine shops, enabling warships io

was represented by a descendant
or family rnernber and presented
with a glass replica of the

be

repaired while in service.
He introduced

the Solvay Process of manufacturing soda to this

cruntry. His company in central

rvindorv which is in the Hall of
Fame (see picture).
The ceremony was followed by
a reception and ,rlourntet dinner.

New York became the largest man-

ufacturer of soda ash and its derivatives in ihe lJnited States. Ihe
[ogswell Laboratory, on the Rensselaer Iampus, is named for this
gener0us benefactor of Rensselaer.

900.

\
\
E

I
Wrn.B. CogsrvclI Laboratory building

0.

I

I1

Rcnssclacr Alunrni

Ilall ol-Fame: Middlc riglrt is thc bank ol

rvinclou,s etchccl (as abovc) u,ith pictulc o['honorces.

ElcA
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$alem/Essex Reunion lg99
By Edna Cogswell Roberds

Reunion 1999 is over but not forgotten. It was
held in Salem/Essex, Massachusetts and brought back
fond memories for the ones of us who attended the
1990 reunion in the same area. We stayed at the same
hoteland visited the same places. There were certainly
changes in 9 years but still there was the feel of a small
shipbuilding town. At the Shipbuilding Museum we
heated up and bent the wood to make the side of a boat.
While visiting the old graveyard behind the museum
we came upon a Cogswell monument in nee;d of resto.
ration and the CFA decided to come to its rescue. This
was our first visit to the Cogswell's Grant since
SPNEA took over the management and we were treated
royally. Rennie Little shared a slide show
the night before which
helped us combine the perold ColFYrcll rorrtcrt
sonal "Little" touch with
]i ErsutF.Y.rrrd
the preservation ofthe

ffi

Above: C.J. Castagnero, our new president, addressing
the group at the Hawthorne Hotel in Salem

ln rccd ot

SPNEA.
New
on our tour was The
"P.h
First Congregational
Church across the street
from the graveyard and we
ffi
were blessed to have Kirk and Mary Wilheim
tell us the history and the Cogswell connection. Now
that the CFA has its own web page we had private
workshops for anyone who wanted to see the sight during our free times in the hospitality room. At our banquet on Friday night all past and present reunion hostswere presented with a silver pendant or pin representing the Angel Gabriel that brought John Cogswell and
his family to Arnerica in 1635. Attached to the Angel
Gabriel is a round disk with the date or dates of the
hosted reunion. The round disk represents the world
and reminds us that Cogswells are now all over the
world. There were 68 members at the banquet on Friday night and62 on the bus tour on Saturday. Sunday
was spent sharing family stories and then we sadly said
goodbye for yet another year.
Lower right: Jack Cogswell showing how to
CFA internet pages at www.cogswellorg

access the

Above: Cogswell's Grant
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Searching for the Children 0f lohn and Hizabeth Cogswell

by Stephen flberle

Did you ever search for an answer, only to end up with more queslions then you started with? That is exactly
what happened to me following a visit in August 1999 to the Wiltshire Records Office in Trowbridge, just north of
Westbury.
It all started out sinrply enough ... I rvas looking through the book "Descendants of John Cogswcll, The
Cogswell Faurily: 1635- I996", and became curious about finding the exact baptisrn dates for the children of ancestral
itnmigrants John and Elizabeth Cogswell. The obvious place to staft was with the original parish records for Westbury.
But how nrany registers are there? In his book Tlte Cogswe lls irt Anterica the Reverend Ephrairn Orcutt Janreson rlentiotts (on page "x") "The llegister ol'the Chapel of Wcstbury Leigh" and later (on page "xi") refers to "The l{egister of
tlte Parislt of AII Saints" and "The Register of Westbury". Did this mean there are three separate registers?
When I arrived at the Wiltslrire Records Office in Trowbridge, where all original parish registers frour throughout the county are now kept in climate controlled conditions, I asked the archivists how many different parish registers
exist for Wcstbury. Their answer was that there is just a single set of registers, for All Saints Church, with the earliest
datingfronrthemid-1500's. Theindividualentriesforbaptisms,rnarriages,andburialslistedinbothTlrcCogsv,ellsin
Anterica (hereafter CIA) and inthe Descertdart.s of John Cogstvell, The Cogsw,ell Fanily: 1635-1996 (hereafter DJC)
are all contained in the sarle register, which is the oldest of the set.
The archivists at the records office werc kind enough to let me exanrine and photograph the original registers
frorn All Saints. Although I felt like I needed to wear white gloves to protect the pages from fufiher deterioration
caused by exposure to huntan skin oils, they clid not require it.
I started by locating the nrarriage entry fbr John and Elizabeth Cogswell, and then went on to find the baptisrri
records for their children. The older register entries are in Latin, so I quickly learned that "filius" means "son" and
"filia" rneans "daughter." It also took a bit of getting used to seeing the letter "s" extend both above and below the
otlter lower-case characters on a line. Further, it was apparent that the spelling of the Cogswell surname varied from
parish clerk to parish clerk with Cogeswell, Coggeswell, Coggswell, Cogswell, and Cogszell all appearirtg in various
places within the register. The geographical spellings varied as well with Liegh, Lygh, Ligh, Lye all being used as alternates for Westbury Leigh.
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10 Sep 1615
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marriage of John Cogswell
and Elizabeth Thomson

with what may once have been nrildew. Note that the spelling of Elizabeth's maiden name is "Thomson," not
"Tltompsou," as is widely reported. This is consistent with all references to Reverend Thomson in the parish registers.
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15 Sep

1616- baptism of Elizabetha Cogsn,ell

'i Elizabetha, or Elizabeth if we anglicize the spelling, is apparently the nante of the eldest daughter of John and Elizabeth Cogswell, the one who remained behind to live in London
when the rest of the fanrily departed for the colonies. She is an unnurnbered entry in CIA and is entry #2 in DJC. John
Cogswell is shown as Johanis Cogswell of Lygh in this parish register entry.

Cogswell Courier
Searching for the Children 0f John and Hizabeth Cogswell
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24 Jul1618

(continued)

baptism of Maria Cogsrvell

-

t,

;'k,

A and is entry #3 in the DJC. John Cogswell is shown as Johan in this parish register

entry.

l/.ar

1619120

-

baptism of William Cogswell

William is entry #3 in CIA and is entry #4 in the DJC. John
Cogswell is shorvn asJohannis in this parish register en(ry.

Johannes, or Johtr, is entry #4 in CIA and is entry #5 in the DJC. Both John and his father are shorvn as Johannes and
tltc surnatne is spclled Coggeswell {br the son and Coggswell for the father in this parish register entry.

Cogswell children. John Cogsrvell is shown as Johannis Cogsrvell in this parish register entry.
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1626

-

baptisrn of Hanna Coggesrvell

Hantra is entry #5 in CIA and is entry #7 in the DJC. This entry is the first child with the relationship shorvn in English
(dau_qhter) instead of in Latin (filia).

$earching for the Children of Iohn and Elizabeth Gogswell

4 May

(continued)

1628- baptism of Heaster Coggswell

Heaster is not listed in either CIA or in the DJC.

16

Apr

1630

-

baptism of Edward Coggeswell

Edward is entry #7 in CIA and is entry #9 in the DJC.

29 Sep 1631- baptism of Alice Cogswell

Alice is not listed in CIA and is entry #10 in the
DJC. The entry for the day of the baptism for Alice differs from previous Cogswell children in that the day is represented in roman numerals ("XXD(").

25 Nov

163! baptism of Ruth Coggswell

Ruth is not listed in CIA an0 is entry #l 1 in the DJC. The day of Ruth's baptism, like that of her sister Alice,
is represented in roman numerals ("XXV").

Cogswell Courj-er
Searching for the Children 0f John and Elizabeth Cogswell

(continued)

So whcre do the additional questions about the children of John and Elizabeth Cogswell mentioned at
the beginning of this article corne in? Ilere is a list of record anomalies and comments (of which there are

likely many more):

o

Both the 1884 and the 1998 books list a daughter named Abigail who married a Thomas Clark.
Neither the All Saints nor the Dilton parish records document an Abi-eail Cogsrvell.

o
thel

of

Both the 1884 and the 1998 books list a daughter named Sarah who married a Simon
the parisli records documents a Sarah Cogswell.

Tuttle. Nei-

o

Both the I 884 and the 1998 books list a daughter named Elizabeth who married a Nathaniel
Masterson. The All Saints parish register shows an Elizabeth Coggeswell, daughter of Robeart, baptized on
2Feb 1626. and the St. Mary's parish register in Dilton shows an Elizabeth Coggeswell, daughter of Edward,
baptized on 2 October 1650.

o

One woulcl certainly expect that John and Elizabeth had all of their children baptized. br-rt why,
they were their children, are Abigail. Sarah, and Elizabeth (circa 1635) missing frorn the parish registers?

if

.

Since John and Elizabeth Cogswell's eldest daughter ("Elizabetha" according to the All Saints records) was visited in London in l6i2 by her brother John, it would be unlikely that there would have been
two daughters of John and Elizabeth Cogswell with the same first name living at the same time.

.

Why was the baptisrr-ral record of Heaster Cogswell not located previously and included in the

1884 and 1998 books?

o Conflicting information found on the LDS Church web site shows Elizabeth Cogswell married
Natlraniel Masterson on 31 Jul 1657, in 1663, or before 1673 in either Westbury, Wiltshire, Ipsrvich, MA, or
York, ME. Nathaniel is shown as having been born anywhere betrveen 1629 and 1632 in either England,
Maiue, or Massachusetts. Other information suggests that this Elizabeth Cogswell had a daughter (Sarah
Masterson, who eventually married ArthLrr Bragdon) about 1674, and died in Maine in I 691.
Readers are invited to share their own research and theories about these quandaries in future editions
of the Cogswell Courier.

'

The author is a computer network nlanager living in the greater Seattle area and joined the
Cogswell Family Association in 1998. He is descended from Elizabeth Cogswell (1648- 1736) via the
Wellman, Jennings. Whittlesey, McGl'ew, and Aberle family lines; and also from Hannah Cogsrvell (11191ll6) via the Beale, Whittlesey, McGrew, and Aberle larnily lines.
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Close Companion 0f Lincolns lived

in town for

By Michael Salvatore
(excerpted from South Windsor [CTl Lifestyle,

May 20, 1999)

If it rvere not for hcr strict Christian upbring--rvhich
included seteral ycars in Southing
Windsor --- tslizabeth Cogsrvell [#1314] Dixon would
very likely have been sitting next to Mary Todd Lincoln at F-ord's Theater ou that fateful April 15, I 34
years ago.

Dixon was one of the only three close friends
that Lincoln had in Washington. She and lter ltusband, Sen. Janres Dixon, were frequent contpaniotts
of the Lincolns. The two rren were colleagues in
Congress in 1847, almost two decades before the assassination. and shared political philosophies. When
Lincoln lost his bid for reelection as an Illinois representative, Dixon backed his quest for a federal post in
the land office. And it was Mrs. Dixon who was
called upon to comfort Mrs. Lincoln as tlte wounded
president lay on his deathbed.
The long and close relationship backs the
Dixon family tradition that the couple had been invited by the Lincolns to join thern in viewing "Our
American Cousin." In fact, more than a dozen people
had declincd sinrilar invitations. rnost for political or
social reasons. Although the Civil War had just
endcd, Lincoln still had nrany political enenrics. artd
his wil'e rvas said to be a trying cornpanion. ln 1863,
one of Dixon's political enernies conrplained that the
senator rvas "snuggling him (Lincoln) up all the evening" at a Shakespearean theater productiolt.
The Dixons had a straiglttforward reason for
avoiding the theater that night. It was, after all, Good
Friday, and they rvere strict Episcopalians. Additionally, the seuator had nrade prior arrangentents to retun) to Hartlord for business.
The future senator rvas born in Enfield in
1814. His wife-to-be was born in Saco, Maine in
1819. the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Jonathan
Cogswell, a Harvard graduate and distinguished

churchman. The farnily moved frequently due to
church assignnrents which included parishes in New
York City and New Britain. but his daughter, Elizabetlt Lord Co-qsrvell, attained a lorrrtal educatiott.

years

One ol'the nrinister's posts rvas professor of clrurch
history at the nerv Theological Institute o1'Connecticut in
the East Windsor Hill section of rvhat was then East
Windsor. Independently wealthy. he not only served rvithout salary, but donated gencrously to the new school, including his cxtensive library. His wife died during his tetture here and is buried in the Main Street Cernetery.
With three other children besides Elizabetlt,
Cogswell remarried here in 1837. By that tinie, Dixon had
been admitted to the bar and built his own reputation while
practicing in his lather's Enfield larv office. He soon tnoved
to Hartford to open ltis orvn office.
Dixon was quite impressed by the sprawling nerv
serninary on his trips from Hartford to Enfield and struck an
acquaintance with Cogsrvell and his daughter, who was
noted for her beauty and described by one farrrily lriend as
both "highly educated and socially gracious."
The young couple's relationship grew, and they
were married in East Windsor Hill in 1840, making their
horne in Hartford. Dixolt's legal and political influence was
also growing, and he rvas elected to Congress as a Whi,e in
1845 and again in 1847. Besides Lincoln, his colleagues
included fornrer President John Quincy Adams. In a diary
she kept during their first four years in Washington, Dixon's
wife described nrost of the leading political and social figures of the era, including het close friend Julia Gardiner Tyler, the wife of tlte forrner president.
Anothcr capital observer of the tilne, l{ichard Spofford described Mrs. Dixon as "tlre most accomplished lady I
Irave ever seen in Washington." Tlte Dixons were guests at
the rnost inrportant social functions in the district. And,
rvhen they returned to Hartford after I850, they itt turn
hosted such lur-ninaries as Generals Scott, Sheridan, alld
Hancock, Secretary of State Williarn Seward, and newspaper editor Horace Greeley
Dixon rcturned to Washington in 1857 for the first
of three terms as U.S. senatot'. With his strong anti-slavery

feelings, he becanre an itnportant political ally of Lincoln.
Once the Civil War started, Mrs. Dixon tended wounded
soldiers, sontetirnes accompanied by Mrs. Lincoln.
Soon after Lincoln was shot and taken to a home
acfoss tlle street from Ford's theater, his son Robert sent for
Mrs. Dixon to comfort his niother. She stayed with her
through the night and acconrpanied her to the White House
continued on page
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Close Companion 0f

;

Lincolns I

Iived in town for years

Birth Annguncements

(continued)

tltc ncxt ntorning. rentaining until nrtolr. accclrding
[o contcrnporary lettc.rs aud cliaric's. Dixolr hintself
\r,as alnollg tlrosc accorlpanyine I-incoln's body
Itorne to Springl'ield.
'l-he Dixorrs rvere also close politically and
socialll,. u,ith President Andrew Johnson. The
seuator's ties u,itlr the Dernocrat and his continuing
tttoderate vier.vs cost hint the nomirration for reelectiorr iu l8(rll. Ancl, rvhen he ran for Congress
as a De rrrocrat tlrc

lbllolving year, Ite also lost.

'l'he Dixons retunred to their Hartlbrd
rnansion. u,hich was no longer the social club it
had been earlier. traveled to Europe, and busied
tltemselves r,vith farnily and church rnattcrs. Dixorr
rvithclrerv nrore as he grerv deaf and suffered cardiac u,eakness.. His rvil-e. knorvn irr South Windsor only three clecacles carlier as the vibrant and
itcconrplishecl lrlizabeth Lord Cogsrvcll. diccl in
ItiT l . Dixon diccl two years latcr. and both are
buried at Cedar I-lill Cenrcte-ry in Haftford.
Strbmitted

b1,

Lan'rence I). Cogsrvell. Jr.

Report on Cogswell family Tour
to England in May 2000
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A number of you have signed up
for this tour, but lnore are needcd
to insure that this trip nrakes.
are irlterested in joining the
group. now is thc tinre to take action.

If you

A good time will be hacl by all!
Please

note: The deadline for sign-up

is December 15th.
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lrom the Historian's llesk
The enclosed article is frorn the l8 April 1999
Washington Post. I rvill testify to the accuracy of
the article, since I rvas invited to a nreeting of the
Cogswellians. The mernbers were somewhat apprehensive about rny presence. since the last Cogswell
invited, upon realizing the purpose of the assembly,
got in a serious huff', nrade a VERY crude rentark,
artd storrned out of the restaurant. I, ou the other
hand, having a somervhat more liberal attitude torvard occasional ingestion of Denron Rurn. con-

contributing tenrperance f ountains to
cities around the country.
The Washington for-rntain is a sitrple but tasteful Victorian design of
entwined dolphins surrounded by Greek colutrrts,
topped by a canopy featuring a heron. On the four
sides of the canopy are carved the Cogswell rnessage: Faith, Hope. Charity, and Teniperance. The
top ofthe heron's head takes on added charnt as a
favorite resting place lbr many pigeons tltat live in

gratulated the nrernbers for (even sarcastically) preserving the mcmory o{'Dr. Henry Cogsrvcll. The
Cogswellians decided to arvard nre a rnernento of
the occasion, and I received the tattered black and
bluc Hcnry Cogswell Tcruperarrce Ribbon (actually,
it's green) with the Ilenry Cogswell Medal. Since
only lull nrernbers rnay enjoy the honor of wearing
that esteemed device. I did not receive the coveted
"Coat Flanger."
The Cogswellians, our members may be interested to know. include tlre absolute Who's Who of
Washington, D.C., society. Every man present (it is
a merl's organization) represented the Washington
elite, including captains of industry, VERY high
governrrrent officials, high-ranking nriIitary oflicers, a household-name stock brokerage owller, a
Pulitzer Prize winning newspaper repofier. among
others. "To Tenrperance; I'll drink to that."

the area.
One of the fountain's early critics rvas Sen. Thomas Dorvney of California, who callecl it "the ugliest statue Iin] Washingtou...wltich should be torrt
dorvn by chaius and dragged away." Even Ittore
disrespectful was the passerby who flung a coat
hanger around the lead heron's neck, where it Iay
untouched and rusting for 13 years, tlrought by
some to be a reflection of public indil'l'erence to Dr.
Cogswell's theory.
But now the coat hauger is gone, and tlte lbuntain and its benefactor are houored each month at
rneetings of the Cogswell Society. Founded in 1973
to preserve the memory of the dedicated dentist and
his gift to the city. Cogswellians proudly wear the
society's syntbol, a blue-and-black ribbon suppofting a gold hanger, a constant reminder of past neglect of the fountain. Their stated objective is "the
protection of the beloved Tentperance Fountaitt

HOW TO KBEP YOUR TI]MPBRANCE AND
IIIKE IIOR TYKES
By Ray Lustig - Washington Post

each meeting, the menrbers express their loyalty by
standing, heron-lhshion, on one Ieg and repeating
the Temperance Toast: "To Tentperance; I'll drink

from vandals-official and unofficial." And at

When it conres to public fountains. the onceneglected Teurperance Fountain at Scventlt Street
and Pennsylvania Avenue NW may lack grandeur,
but it has a unique history aud an active following
of Washingtoniaus dedicated to its 1:rotection.....
The fountain arived in Washington circa 1880,
giti of Henry D. Cogswell, a rnillionairc San Francisco dentist rvho dreanred of solving the nation's

problems-all of thern, not just the drinking of distilled spirits-by sinrply getting citizens to drink
nrore water. So couvinced rvas he that he had found
the rvay to the nution's well-being that he shut
down his dental practice and devotc'd his life to

to that."

Your I aithfirl scrivener,
Don
PS The only thing missing from

the fountain

project

???

full rcstoratiotl of

is-running water. A potential CFA

CogsweLl Family Association, Inc.
A non-profit corporation, organized in Mass. in 1989, dedicated to preserving the history of the Cogswell Family.
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